
Ta Correspondent*.
. utTBRS concerning subscription, adtertisingor otb-

er financial business ofth« Intelligencer, should be ad-

dtf^rs° earningthe editorial department of the pa-should addressed to the editors, Jointly, or to ei.

^.n^respondents writing for publication, wilt pleaseM«o'lr ononeside of the paper.
i «oVs/rvame of the above rules wf.. greatly oblige us,
i .iiriir- more prompt attention to coriespoudeutsfan they might otherwise sometimes recleve.

1-hrU* of Newspapers.
1 subscribers who do not give express notice to the

coutriry. a,'° considered as wishing locoulinua their sub-

*'''1'} subscribers order the discontinuance or their peri¬odicals, the publisher may continue to send them until >11
¦^'^subscribers neglect or refuse to take their period!-J;MO the offices to which they are diiecled. they arejjjj1{Sponsible tillUiey have settled the bill and order ;d
11^''Yrs^bscVibersYemovrto olher places without inform
i.,.ibe publishers. amULe papersare sent to the former

theya'eheld res|w>usible.
The Court* have decided that refusing to lake period!°., the office, or removing and leafing them uncall

fd rer.ispiifii* facia evidence of inlentlonal fraud.

""<J^Tvv'. L)- Tr-aav, of the Water streetCen-
tral Oliio Railroad Office, lias our thanks for Cin¬
cinnati papers, broughtby Conductor H. K.Smith,
in jjranceof the mail. The Captain U doing
up things about right "round at that office."

License Suspended..The Inspectors at this
(joithave suspendedthe license of Wm. Duncan,
pilot of the Linden, {or a term cf 30 days, com¬
mencing July 30tl«. for causing the late collision
between the steamboats Liudeii and Am»-

"Tue VTiikeu.no Social Ci.ob*' will make
their first excursion to day. We understand trust
it i/their intention to encamp at the mouth of
Turkiy Run, near Uncle Joe Shepard's. We hope
they may have a good time.

CintralOhio Rah-hoad..We learn inciden¬
tally that the Board of the Central Ohio Railroad
1, ,ve resolved to construct that road up to Kirk-
wood. opposite this city, mid that work will be
commenced immediately. U can be completed m
two mouths.. Wheeling Timet, 3l»t.
We are authorized to say that ai yet 110 such

action has been had by the Boaid of Directors,
though the matter ".s probably under considera¬
te, and will most likely b#t rouglit before it at
the next regular meeting, when the project will
doubtless meet with fovor. Of course Ihe Central
road will ultimately be extended to Kirkwood, as

the C. mpany has made such arrangements as will
insure a connection with their road at that po>nl
so soon as it is completed thus far. By the time,
therefore'lhat the C. & P. road is built to kirk-
wood, the Central will be extended to that point
in any event..Zmewitie Courier.

Another Steam.oat Disaster-Exim.os.on or

the Lancaster No. 3.-The Cincinnati Gazelle
says that the new steamer Lancaster No. 3, Ihe
New Richmond packet. Itfi that landing on Tues¬
day evening, with several hundred bushels of corn

Oil hoard to be discharged at Neville. While ly¬
ing to at the Steptoe (Ky.) landing about 9 o'clock
taking on some additional freight, one of the con¬

nection pipes burst with a heavy roar, tearing up
the cabin floor above, the machinery in .the im¬
mediate vicinity, and shattering eveiything about
the loat.
The alarm among the passengers and crew was

very great, for the vast volume of steam filled eve¬
ry p.ir*. of the boat, and many persons were more
or less scalded. A few sprang into the water and
all swain onshore except two young men, who are

supposed lo have been drowned. As soon as the
steam pas-ed away it was discovered by Captain
Conner and others on the boat, that many persons
weie lying near the main pipe dreadfully lacera
ltd. Capt. Bragg's steamer, Ohio No. 2, hove iu
sight and was signaled to cume to the relief of the
sulTering, who were placed on board the Ohio..
Two were conveyed to Moscow, and were so
shockingly mutilated and blackened, that no hope
of recovery was entertained by the physicians who
were called to their rcli**f. Three of the unfortu¬
nates were I.rough1 down to this cily. Two died on
ltie way down, and the third soon alter reaching
Ins home. The skin was peeled from their bo
ilics, heads and orins, and Unit limbs shockingly
ilisfiiured and mutilated. Tlieir names are James
Keuney, James Kelly, and Thomas J»>yoe, Irish
bboiers. all having small families. Coroner Meii-
:its held inquests oil the bodies of those brought
to this city.

Steamboat Disasters ox Western and South¬
western Rivers, for 1S55..Uaptaiu W. W.
Guthrie, one of tlie Local Inspectors for the Ciu-
cuiuati district, has prepared a list and table, show¬
ing the number of steamboats in existence, the
number damaged, the loss to the cargo and steam-
ers, the number of lives lost, &c., on the Western
and South-western rivers, for the six months from
January I, 1853, to June 30, 1853, from which we
prepare the following interesting synopsis:
The aggregate number of boats damaged during

this period was eighty-three.of this number thrty-1
nine were totally lost. Estimated total damages to
steamers, S573,700. Estimated total damages to
c.ir^oes, SI,229,800. Whole number of lives lost,
excluding those by the Lexington, thirty-one.

In Division No. 1, embracing the Ohio River
anil its tributaries, there were six tteamboats sunk,
and three damaged by snags; two destroyed by
fire, one damaged by explosion of boiler, three
sunk by ice, and five damaged by collision.total,
twenty. Only fouf of this number wtre totally
lost. Total amount of damages for Division No.
1, 8343,800, or nineteen per cent, of the whole
loss for the Western aud Southern waters. *

In Division No. 2, embracing the Mississippi
River and its tributaries, above the mouth of the
Ohio, seventeen boats were sunk by snags, two
;by collision, one damaged by collision, five dam
ogetl by suags, one by collapsed flue, four damag¬
ed by fire, and two destroyed by fire, amounting in
oil to thirty-two. Of these fifteen were totally
lost. Total amount of loss in Division No. 2,
&>95,700, or thirty-three per cent, of the whole
loss; and six lives lost, or nineteen-and-a-third
pet cent of the entire number.

In Division No. 3. embracing the Mississippi,below the mouth of the Ohio, and tributaries, anif
Jhe Alabama River, there were nineteen boats
sunk by snags, eight destroyed by fire, three dam¬
aged by explosion, and one damaged by collision,
a mounting id ail to thirty-one. Of these tweuty
were totally lost. Total amount of loss in Divis¬
ion No. a, £561,500, or forty-eight percent, of the
whole; and twenty-five lives lost, or eighty-and-
t*u-tbirdj per cent, of the whole. Total loss of
boats and cargo, S 1,803,500.
dumber of IJoiu £n Existence,.There were*'3 steamboats inspected under the law of 1852,to September 30, 1854; and estimating 87 boats

tunning as freight, tow aud ferry boats, to same

Jjjte. gives 000 steamboats of all clafeses on theWstcrn and i<outh western rivers. Taking thisthe number in existence, January 1st, 1855,»'e toss aud damage to June 30, 1855, is 13 S3-100IxfCelit.
l'lie number totally lost (39) has no doubt been

jcplaced by new boats built during the time, and
rs a proportion of G4 per centum to the wholeprober.
Summary..Twelve steamboatsdestroyedby fire;damage to merchandise 86-1,000, and boats' prop-'' "y, i 198,000. Total, $838,000, or 46i nearly ol
*hole loss, and 18 lives lost, or 58 per cent, of1he whole.
**en steamboats damaged by ice; damage to

»andise, *30,000. aud boats' property, $16,-,J* Total, 846,000, or nearly two and a half ofu* whole loss.
two steamboats sunk and damaged by snags;®age to merchandise $558,81)0, and boats prop-8343,400. Total 8902,200, or fifty percent,'car.vuj llie whole Joss.

in steamboats damaged by explosion; damage®erciiandiiie, , and boats' property, 13,000.°1,1513,000, or three fourths nearly of the whole
thiitteu lives lost, or 42 per centum of thewhole.

e/1 W|v ,)e Served *hat no loss of life whatev-
D0ri^a !sma ^°" embracing the Ohio river, is**. The sacrifice of human life* ttiere'ore,

seems to be mainly con fined to the Mississippi
river. The only fatal accident of this year on the
Ohio was that of theexplosion of the steamer Lex¬
ington, whereby upward of thirty persons were sa¬
crificed.

Capt. Guthrie remarks that "it is difficult to
susgest a remedy for the prevention of fire beyond
what has already been done." Of losses by col¬
lision with snags, he says that "disasters from this
cause have been uuusuall) large.eight of them
hardly worthy of notice, and may be accounted for
by theextraoidinarylow stage of water in the riv¬
ers, in many of which it still continues." We
are of opinion that these accidents must be oth¬
erwise accounted for, as the stage of water lias
generally been very fair since the first of .March
last.

v

Capt. Guthriesnys, in conclusion, that it :s wor¬
thy of remark that there has been 110 explosion or
collapse of Hue of any boiler manufactured since
the passage of the law by Congress of August 30s
1852, and coming under the reduction of steam
pressure. In every instance the disasters have
been from boilers made previous to the passage of
that law. Many of them have been brought un¬
der its provisions, which allows a greater steam
pressure, anu is actual y necessary to that class of
boats constructed .under a different view of the
proportion between boilers and cylinders. It is
true, a limit is fixed, but it is far above that of the
new boiler.
This class of disaster.-: by collision are becom¬

ing less frequent under the new regulation substi¬
tuting the sieam whistle instead of the bell in giv¬
ing signals.

It is not contended that the list is complete in
number of boats damaged, nor exictin amounts
of losses: while some may be estimated too high,
others are too low, but on the whole it is not lar
wrong. In arriving at these amounts for losses, 1
have consulted with disinterested steamboalmen,
whose uui ed information, together with my own

knowledge of the value of boat and cargo reached
nearly every case. I have not considered several
boats (by others reporled) as having been aground,
8lightlybreakinginachinery,&c.;to do so would be
to place nearly every boat on the rivers in the list as
having inet with disasters. Some of the cases a-

bove, forcollision and damage by sna«s, are but
trilling, and it is hardly fair to place tliein in t:iis
list of disasters.

New Stock of Boots and iShoes at
N. L. DOR^EY'S

"Oak Hall."
No 123 Main at. 4 doors Mow Union it.

HAVING returned from the manufacturing Eslablish-
mentsol the East with a stock of boots and Shoes,

compiling all the varied styles fur the present and ap¬
proaching season of lSuo, I would respectfully-invite one
and all to call and examine ray stock, as I am confident
that 1 can suit all and every body, piovided good, pretty,
and (h«ap goods will do i\ 1 intend to keep the best qual¬
ity of guods in my line, and will sell as cheap if not cheap*
er than they can be bought elsewhere, fall and examine
my goods and u they don't please, no charge will be made
lor examining.

MKN'S Flue calf bootaj
Fine baiters:
Fine morocco boots;

.Fine half welt *

Fine kip *

. Fine Congress *

« Fine cloth4 Gaiters;
*Glove kitl 4*

4 cloth, dift 'nt coir *

4 calf Congress .

4 4 Oxford Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LA DIES fine black Gaitci*;

4' Tan colored Gutters;^* . Fancy do do
1 ' Jenny Kind Slippers?;4 .do we ts;4 4 goat do
4 4 Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny land Slippers;
" Fine Gaiters;

44 Ktd boots;
44 morocco boots.

All of which arc of the latest styles. *p4

BOY'S cair boots;
do Kipboots;
do calf Oxford Tics;do 4 brogans;

Hoy's boot sand shoes ot every kind and description;
Also, children's Shoes, Gaiters, *fcc., of all sui ts and

sizes; in lact lean suit everybody in anytl.iug i hey may
want iu iny line. Don't forget 123 Alain stieet, Wheeling,

Va. N\ L. UOKSEY.
P. S..Country merchants sorting up lor cash will do

welltoc.-itl wap

The Cheapest and Best
"DYSPEPTIC MEDICINE"

IN THE
" WORLD / / " N

Fifty Pills for Twenty-Five Cents.
Five ItoxcM for sl.OO.

" O . HALSTEAD'S"
AMl-UYSPEPTIC PILLS

WILL relieve every "human being" who has amy of
the following symptoms:

Indigestion, Headache,
Biliousness, Extreme nervous agitation.
Acidity, Palpitation or the heart.
A sensool oppression at theAn incapacity foi the slight-
pit oi the stomach, est exertion.

Depression of spirits, Mistiness and indistinctness
Heaviness, of Vision,
Cold hands and feet. Unpleasant taste in the mouth
Numbness of the Limbs and particularly when risi»ig in
other parts, the morning,

Vertigo Nausea, Dull heavy pain, and sense of
Difficulty ol respiration, weight in the head.
Stupor, A temporary loss of memory
Irritability, A sense of Emptiness,
Drowsiness, Pulse less frequent and more
Debility, Iceble than usual.
Ext reme Languor and Ex- Despondency.
hnusttou. Emaciation ami Extreme De-

Restlessness, bility.
Costiveness.

Principal Depot at
Burnet Az Co.'*, 14 |£uai Fourth street,

CINCINNATI.
K3~For sale by Druggists everywhere.^co

d3"Pi{ICK."23 cents lb** a single box, or §1 for fi v
xesou. .j

Wl 1jL<IAITt 8H1IT1I,
CABINET MAKER,

33-1 S.~THIRt> ST. ABOVE CATHERINE,
Philadelphia.

E V KRV description or Plain and Fancy Furniture,
in the French ai.d (inthic styles, made to order, ID percl.
lower than at any Store in the city. a|»2SdCm

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto¬

fore kept by me, on Market street, in the city of
Wheeling, all peison* indebted to me are hereby tequired
to make payment before the 1st day of April, otherwise
the same will be put in process of collection by suit, with¬
out respect to peisons.

ANDREW MULDRKW.
March 13th. 1Si>5 mill 4

New Confectionery.
WILLIAN FOX would respccttully inform the citi¬

zens of Wheeling, that he has opeued a new conlec
tionerv Establishment at I he old stand of the "Indian
Queenj"on Main street below Monroe. He confidently
invites his old Iriendstocailand patronize himiu his new
business.
iC?"Ice creams and the delicacies of the season, at all

hours. sap!7
Sundries.

4<1 boxen Kaisins; 1» boxes Oranges;
40 hlf do do 10 do Lemons;
40 qr do do 1000 new coco nuts j
20 do Malaga Figs; 6 boxes maccaroui;
3 cases do 3 do Vermicelli;
fi (rail Dates; 9 do Jujube Paste;
2 cases Liquorice; . 2 bags Almonds;
1 do Calabria do 1 do Sicily do
S do Sardines; 2 do walnuts;
1 bbl paper shell almonds; 6 do Filberts;
3 doz fiesh Peaches 3 do Pecan;
2 doz Pine-apples; 30 dozass'd Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 10 doz Pepper Sauce.}

Just leceived and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW

jonlO Market st. I door helow McLnre Hon?e

Valley of Va. Fire & Marine Insurance Co,
Wm. Rankin, Agent.

OFFICE.No 39, west side or Main street, 3d door
below Hiddle. Wheel lug, Vn.
IUTREFER TO.James R. Haker.

H. K. List. janl-iy
ARTHUR'S SELF-SEALING PRESERVING

CANS.

ANOTHER supply at haml. Also, Preset ving Kettles
and Sauce Pans of Enameled Porcelain and tiuned

ware, water cooteis, bath tubs, cedar washing tubs and
buckets, loot tubs, keelers, brooms, llv brushes, leather
dusters, brushes, at

iul7 R. R. WOODS'S.

Ambrotypes.
THE subscriber now offers to the public a new style of

picture, far superior to the Daguerreotype, made in
Wheeling daily at his establ shment. They aie termed

AMBROTYPES,
the process for which is patented in the United States,
Great Dritain and France These pictures are the most
beautiful and truthful ever produced by the Photographic
art. The exceeding fineness, depth of light and shade, and
richness of tone is wonderful. They do not reverse the
subject, but represent everything in its true position..
They are without the glare or a daguerreotype, may be
seen in any view, and will last for ages unchanged, being

IMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Indestructi¬
bility. The picture is taken on plain glass, to which a n»
other plate of corresponding size is secured with an Inde¬
structible cement by which the picture will retain Unorig¬
inal brilliancy for ages; it will not corrode by acids nor ,

be injured by water or climate.
Ambrotyi e Tercoscopes must be seen to be appreciated

the relief is as perfect as life.
Daguerreotypes taken at i educed prices Ladies and

S eiitlemeuare invited to call and examine my gallery.
nfi A. C. PAKTKIDOE.

JNew Jfublications.
WHICH; The Right or the Lefl?"

"Christie Johnstone;"
.'Female Lile among the Mormons;"
"Doesticks:.what he sayl;"
"Ins and Outs of Paris;"
..My Confessions;"
.Pec Wolfllngtou."
"The £a>flower;" etc. etc.

just received and for sale by
juSOWILDE <fc BRO.

GOLD PENS.

A SUPERIOR lot ol A. Mortou «Si Co's unrivaled gold
Pens and cases, just received by

WILDE & BRO.
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FRESH supply or complete sets of Mathematical In
strumentsin boxes, just opene! by

iu30 WILOK* BRO.
BUCKWHEAT POK SEED.

OR sale at the Seed Store of
jU7 IIUBBSLL & SOX.

A

THE LATEST NEWS,
RECEIVED BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAHH.
EXPLOSION OF A GUNPOWDER MILL.
Wiuiixctom. Aug. 3. The drying houseof Mr.

Gnresches Powder Works at Eden, Park in the
vicinity of this cily. was blew np short y before 3
o'clock this morning. It contained about one and a
hall tons ofpowder. Tbeexploionwasuemendous
and broke a large quantity of glass :n the dwell¬
ings in the lower part of the city. It had beeni in
operation for40 years without "CCideut, and was
considered 10 be the safest house embraced in the

WAU3th'e workmen connected with the oppcta-tious were killed at once; they were b'°«« '!»atoms, and fragments of their remains were found
at various distances, from 50 lo -00 yards.
There were three Frenchmen engaged in the,

drying house named Eugene Pcrene, Joseph Du-,
peane. and Francois Fisher; and a boy named
John Piigh. There is not a vestage of the house

"'T'beexplosion of the drying house caused a mill
to explode which contained 1400 pounds of pow¬der, which is less than usual. The engineer says
there were three separate explosions in this mill.
To those at a distance it seemed like a single prolonged explosion. The trees around the dryinghouse were blown np by the too s, and the fields
were literally covered with fragments of wood,
cinders and the remains of the victims. One or
two horses were killed. Another mains said lo
have heeu killed, but this seems to be dobuled.
Mr. Gatrscle says the explosion must have

heeu caused L* one of the Frenchmen who works
in the packing'room. Being addicted lo stnoking
a pipe Mr. G. had cautioned bun two weeks-pre-
vious, and told him lo quit the premises or give uphis pipe,, and Mr. G. supposed he had abandoned
the practice.

.Ttie steamboat Mianlonomi was run into last
night, below the Navy Yard, when returning from
an excursion with 150 passengers. She -was run
ashore and the passengers saved. The boat has
since been taken on sectional dock for repairs.

MURDER-
Milwaukie, August 3..On Wednesday night

at the bend in Washington county, a man named
Geo. Hebnr called at I he horse ol a German na¬
med John Micher, anil inndcred him ana his wile
and a hired bov, under circustances of revolting
cruelty Then alter robbing the house he fired
it and fled, but was arrested and barely escaped
lynching at the hands ol the citizens.

FROM BUFALO.
Auo. 3. Yesterday an unknown woman jump¬ed into the rapids near table rock, but was res¬

cued, uninjured. Domestic difficulty was the
cause.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
Louisville, Ang. 3 .Nell gain for Genlry,

in 25 counties, 15U0. Only two counties in east
anil three in west Tennessee to hear from, all ol
which give a gain for Gentry.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
PiTTSBUitoit, Aug. 3..River 7 Teel 3 inches.

Weather clear and warm.

NEW YORK. MARKET.
August 3..Money unchanged. Stocks dull.

Galena and Chicago Railroad, lOai; Clevelani
and Toledo 911; Erie 514; Illinois Central,874,
Michigan Ceniral 964; New irk Central, 102,
llarlein, 281; Cumberland, 2SJ; Keaiung Jli,
Cinton 271, Del. & Hudson. 32; U. S. 6sof b7,
<>0i; Mich. Southern 103; Pen..a. CoalCo. 10b.
Cleve. & Pitts. 66; Missouri 6's 9oi; Ohio 6 3 of

'Cotton'firm with an upward tendency, sales of
N. O. middling at 113; Lpland '0t'

Flour firm, sales Southern, at tlO.OO, SiLrite
brand and Western S8,50a8.75. W heat stiffer.
nut higher, sales of Southern while at $2,05; red
1S5. Corn lower, sa.es of mixed at 854. Pork
trifle lower, with sales at 19,G2. Beef firm. Lard
unchanged with limited busingsWhisky dull. Coffee firm, Rio 11 l,°-,!5USa"buoyant. Molasses advanced, sales of Orleans at
35c, l'orto Rico the some. Muscovado 31c. 1 o-
bacco firm, at 8al 1. Linseed oil firm at 93Jc.
Iron firm.

died.
Yesterday, Ausust 3d. JOHN,infant son ot O. W. and

JI&T1LD1 HKISKKLL.
The funeral, tu which the friei.da of the ly are i.

vited, will lake plaeeth.s alte.noo,. at o clock, Iron
U,e residence of its parents on

East Wheeling Academy
noy- nod .^yDtfCPnr"n"""1
T^Mon^yin^"
ly^rreTmie^\ii'^Urn<l:u^e.u abitillea in the Fe-

'^tS -TMdollarsper session for thecoraniou Eng¬lish branches; Higher English, twelve; Latin and G.eeU,
p..,are required strictly In advance; and

collected the first week ol the session, refunded in case ol

P'Sn.;Ci1mUeTrun°S-ls received, which has ereally
contributed lo i»a t success. I"-'-'

Just Received.
WA EDVVAKDS & BKO. have iust leceived from

the Fast (at their New Grocery adjoining thegrig^ss«sssssK?o,1 Marattlho, and Java coffees, brown, clarified do;O.ushed and Halve. ixed Sugars;
Teas in creat variety anil line qualities**Cocoa. Hiounoaud chocolate ol the bra"d^'Fie*!i i-eache*. pine apples. stiawbei riea and raspber-tie*. in cans; rice Hour, com starch;
Farina ^a-o, macaroni, lsiuj:tass, Jell>tina»
Kcrinuda Arrowroot d.ied cur rants.

Olives, hops, etc; Tobacco and scgars, nne qualities,Soaps, etc.; Fine ground lable.sau,

streets. adioiuiiK the Hosloffice. W heelrne. V.i

wool

tlHSH paid for the different grades of woo!.
J je27 <;KO. WILcON.

¦\Ti;;ht Tapers just leceived by1> J. J!. VOWEL!.,
jc21 No 33 Moutoc strcot.

MOURNING GOODS.

ORAPE De Paris, Twisted Silks, and bereger, just re¬
ceived

my 15 H E1SKELL A* Co.

Ly uchburgFire, Life & Mariuelusurauce Co
OK LYNCHBURG, VA.

ll'.V. RAXKJX, Agent.
OFFICE.No. 39, west side ol Main street, 3 doors

below liiddle.
ian4:ly Wheeling, Va.

JUST leceiveil and lor sale.
10) bushels Old Potatoes.

COLLINS HALL.
je27 No. 18U market vquare.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!
THE subscriber begs leave to inform h!s friends, and

the public generally, that' he is now prepared to serve
them with as pure and transparent an article ofice as was
ever taken fioni the water, and at as low a rate as ever
before offered.
That which he now offers is in part taken from the

creek at the point called McColloch's I-cap, though the
greater portion with which his mammoth Ice House is
tilled is Irnm the river, being nearly all from the Alleghe¬
ny, and some ten inches toaloot thick.

ap2o J. AMICK
GOING! GOING !!

\\Y E are now selling our summer stock of Dry Goods
f f at a

Bic; ItKDUCTlO.N IN TRICKS.
It's no humbug, coine and see at

jn7 W. i). MOTTE it KRO.'S

Three-Mile lee
THE subscribers would inform their friends, and the

citizens of Wheeling generally, that fhey have com¬
menced delivering Ice in the city, and a>e prepaied to
furnish to all who want it, an excellent article. Their ice
wq£ cut three miles above thecily in the creeh. and in
tho west branch of the river, and is clear, beautilul ice,
warranted free from all impurities.
ap21 GEORGB SCHBLLHASB & Co

A FEW moreol those line New York Watei Coolers,
Windle's Patent.to be had il you call soon at

jc26 K. B. WOODS.

/I O Ki SHELS of torn Meal, (silted)t:U*oO do choice Potatoes;
50 do seed do
20 barrels choice Apples: just received by

ap2S I _N. KELLER.

Wf 1K K Dish Covers, both round and oblong, of asu-
T T perior quality.call and see at

je2G R. K. WOODS.
WOLF'S AROMATIC SOHEiDAM SCHNAPPS

IN pint and quart bottles, just received and for sale by
j.2» JOHN 11. TAPPAN.

PIG IKON.
WE keep for sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Iron,

suitable lor lout dry or mill purposes.
ap2S tiOANE de COWG1LL

New Grocery and, Provision Store.
W. J. DEWS,

NO. 1S8 MAIN STflF.IT, THREE DOORS BELOW THE
MOKUOE IfuUSE.

KEEPS constantly on hand a varied assortment of eve¬

ry article usually kept in a Grocery store. Als », To
bacco and Segars of every varietj; Powder, Shot (differ¬
ent sizes); Nails of every size, elc etc. Having bought
for cash 1 shall be enabled to sell aa 'cheap, ir not a little
cheaper than any other store in the coninuinit-. A liberal
snare of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

W I. D.
Wheeling, July 21, '66 ju53:dlm

()| LBS. Emery No. 1.original package.just re-
jOvJvJ ceived and for sale by
jrSO JOHN H. TAPPAN.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

IO GROSS just received and for sale by
je£0 JOHN II. TAPPAN.

TRANSPORTATION.
Wheeling and Paxkersburg

Packet.
The fine new steamer

TilOS. SilBIVKR, Capt J. Freese,
Will run as a regular packet betweeu

IWh^lin^ aud Parkcisbtirg. leaving Wliee
ling every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 o'clock,
A. M. Returning, will leave Parkersbuvg every Tuesday,Thursday an I Saturday at 51 o'c ock, A. M.
For freight or passage awply on board. juSl

Change of Schedule.

Summer Arrangement.

TmmposTiTtoiiOrrict R.&O. R. R.">
Wheeling Station, July 9th, 1S-35 >

OX and after Monday the 9th instant, the Paswn-jer
Trains (e\piess and mail) will leave this station daily
Tor Baltimoie and the EasternCttie* at4:i5 P.M. and
10:4a P. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:15 P. M: and will only

atop at the following stations: Kenwood. Moundsville,
Cameron, Faiimont, Fetterman, Newburg, Kowlesbuig,Piedmont Cumberland, Sir John's Run, Martiusburg,Harper's Ferry, Monocacy, Sykesville and WashingtonJunction.
The M*il train leaves at 10:43 P. M., cxccpt Saturdays,

aud will stop at all the regular statious.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train

will be »uu daily except Sundays, leaviug Wliceliug at
7, A. M., aud arriving at Cuinbeiland at 6, P. M..
Leaves Cuinberlaud at 5:15 A. M. and arrives iu W heelingat4, P.M.

By order of J. B. DONE, Sup't.
ju9 I K. FORI), agfnt

bummer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSUURGH PACKETS.

The fine sleamers
ECLIPSE, Capt Gro D. Moour,

aud
ROSALIE, Capt. Asa Shkhpaxd,

Williuit betweon Wheeling aud Pittsburgh, forming a
daily line, connecting ai Wellsvi'le with the Expiess train
for Cleveland, and arriving at Pittsburgh in time lor the
morutiig lines East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Fiiday, and the Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M. precisely
For height, passage, or tnrough rickets apply to

)f.7 S C BAKEK ft Co., Agent*
Railroad Connectioo.

ON and alter jVlouday, April 30th, the steamboat IN-
TERCHaNGE will ruu as a regular packet between

Wheeliu® and Hellaiie, (connectin.; with the tiaiusouthe
Cential Ohio Railroad) as follows:
1st..Leaves Wheeling at 4:30 in the morning, connect¬

ing at Heliatr with the mail train which leaves Bellair at
5:15 A. M.
2d..Leaves Wheeling at 10:45 A. M. with the passen¬

gers from the Haitimote aud Ohio Railroad's Express
train, connecting with the express train which leaves liell-
air at 12 M.; and returns from Bellair at 2 P. M.
3d..Leaves W heeling at 3:3) P.M. with the paaseu-

gers for the night express tiuin which leaves Bellair at
5:30 P. M: and returns Irom Bellair, with the passei.gers
ol the express train from the West, at 4:20 P. M., stop¬
ping at Kenwood with the mail.

4th. .Leaves Wheeling at 7 P. M. for Bellair; and re¬
turns &l 9:Id P. M. with the mail train.
ap30-tf A. WILSON, Master.

New Arrangement.
THE WHEKLINU AN1> PAltKERSBURO

MAlt. l'lCKKT

COURIER,
JAMES H. ROBERTS, master.

will leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day, at 10o'clock, A. M , for Paihersburg, cornectiugat
Marietta with the steamer KUCK, tunning from Marietta
to Zanesville: aud at Parketshurg with the s:eainer
FASHION, iuniting troni Farkeraburg ;o West Colum¬
bia, Va. Returning, will leave Parkersnore every Mon¬
day, Wednoday and Friday at 55 o'clock, A M.

Freight will be leceived tor any point on the Muskin¬
gum river betweeu Marietta and Zanesiille, aud tor any
point on the Oldg between Wheeling aud West Colum¬

bia. ii |».*">

Regular Union Line Packet
BKTWEKN

WHEELING $ CINCINNATI.
PC ».«dIT-S c ITY O F WH EELiXG,

, Captain Johu McLuie, Jr.,
will leave Wheelingevery Monday, at 6 o c ock. P. M.,
and Cli ciunati every Thursday, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Flir freight or passage apply to
S. C. BAKEK A Co

Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves
regulailyat the advertised time. All bills must be ou
board by 3o'clock, P. M.
0CS° Passengers ticketed through to St. Loui«.

ml.27 S.C. HAKKKA- Co. agents

WHEELING AND PAKKBKSBUKG PACKET
Stephen Bayard,

Leaves Wheeling Mondays, Wedile*days
{and Fiidavs, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

leaves Parkersburg: Tuesdays, Thurs-
Idaysand Satuidays, at C o'clock, a m.

Dec. 'J, 1K54.
PARKEKSBURG PACKET.

"

THEneAw aud tast-ruunlng passenger
packet, MOXONGA H ELA BELLE, Capt
N.T. H r r is, will run as a regular packet
IbetweeuWheelins and Parke*' bu^, leav

ins Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Friday..
Reurui ng will leave Pat kersbnrg every Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.

For freight or passage, apply on board. ocl4tf
Cliauyc ol* Time!

CLEVELAND AM) i'llTSBURGU RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

BKTWEKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE tine side wheel
passeugers steamers
FOKEST CITY, Cap.
Geo. 1). Moore, aud

DIUKNAL, Capt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest City leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 1 A. M.j
arriving at Wellsville '"n time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pit v.urgh iu time for the morning lines
East. Returning. tl «Forest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday, aud the Diurnal ev¬
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving
at Wheeling in time for the msi! lines tor Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on board or t

S. C. BAKEK iV Co., Agmi.OQfThrough tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Mouroe, De¬
troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, Buffalo aud Duukirk,sold at the
ofliceof S. C. Bakkr 4- Co. feb5)
WHEELING &TPITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and light dialt nassenger steamer
| EXCHANGE, A. C. McCollam, master,
will run regu.'arly in place of the Diurnal,

ileaviug Wheeling at C o'clock, A. M.
Km- hriulit «r passage apply on board. ie2l
B.C. BAKKR. JOHN LIST.

BOAT STORE.
S.C. ISA K KK iV CO.

Will Mupply UoaiN nt nil hour*.
No. 23 Watkr S-iricict.

lanSl.dtf \VHKKLING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Ron I nt the foot of iHonro«- Street,
WilUitend to the recei viugand deiivei ingof freight,ami

the collection orireight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received free ol
cliareo. norl2-tt

A Card.
Henry tali.ant, lkwix s. dklaplain, and

Wll.i.tAM T.\I.LnNT have Cormed a co-partner¬
ship, for the purpose of transacting a Wholesale Grieery
ami I>» y Goods and Forwarding and General Commission
business ill this cily, urdei the firm ofTA LLANT «V liK-
I*A PLAIN. The wholesale Uiy Goods business will be
conducted at No CI Main street,and the wholesale Groce-
ry and Commission business at No. 59 Main street.
Ample and seasonable viocks or Pry Goods and Groce-

rirs will always he on sale at low prices and on accom¬
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the atten¬
tion <>l I.OSK BITYKKK.Illa'.i

WATCHES! watches::
200 gross round wood box Matches, a superior arti-

cle, in good sized boxes and well filled, for sale cheap as
the cheapest by

apr. 1VJT.dk <St BROTHKR.
500,000

AleBarrel Staren and Heading* Milted.
Iwxti. pay twelve dollars pe. thousand lo« good white

oak Staves, 34 inches loug, 5 inches wide clear or sap,
and li inches on the heart.one third to be headings 20iclies long, 9 inches wide clear of sap, li inches on the
heart delivered at the wharf or railroad depot at this city-

GEO. W.SMITH,
ianOO WheelingRreicrrv.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to Mc-

Clallens & Ki.ox are earnestly requested to call and settle
by cash or note on or before the 1st of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please pre

eht t hem lor liquidation.
drift MrCLALI.KNS * KNOX.

. C. J1AKKK. JOHN LIST.
St O IBA VSR Ar

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
ll.Lattend to the receivingand delivering of freight
and collection of freight bills.

lC?"Oflice at the Store. [octlS.dtf
W

JOHN W. ROSS & Co.
Flovr and Commission Merchants,

Locust Point)
BALTIMORE, 31 D . ,

OFFER their services for the sale of Flour, Grain% and
Produce generally^ and will forward with dispatch

any shipments to Eastern markets.and if consigned (oS.
K. Buikholder, New Yoik, liberal advances will be
niadi .

REFER TO.S. Brady, K?q., flieinmina' tfc Mechanic's
Hank. Wheeling. tebl:3m

P. E. ZINN,
Confectioner and Fruiterer,

CORNER OP MAIN AND MADISON STREETS,
Wheeling, Va.

AS will be seen from the above, the subsciiber has re¬
moved his establi hrnent to the ..Bridge Corner,"

where ho will be pleased to see all his old customers and
as many new ones asnnycall. His stock is much en¬
larged, and his rooms neatly refitted. Candies, Fruits,
Nuts, 4*c.t at wholesale at the very lowest piices. Par¬
ties and families supplied with cakes and fruits at short¬
est notice. His ice cream saloon is the most p'easaut in
the city, and no attention will be spared to please hts
guests.

aptt P. K. ZINN.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES AND OWNERS.

From and after this date, all freights coming by stea-
iv.ers for wit ch we are agents, must be teceived on

the wharl and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬
ed from freight bills iu any case

_Jet5 dtf S. C BAKER & Co.
f aiiifflaaN all kinds, tor sale by1

my12 WM J. ARMSTRONG.
4:1 barrel Hemp Seed, just vec d by '

apl.1 JOHV H.TA^AN
OAoK Poit Wiuc, very pure, fur njedicutai use, jus t
rKC'"Jb' JOHN II. TAPPAN

INSURANCE.
Tiie -ffitna Insurance Company

,
OF IIAItTFOKlt, CONN..
INCORPOKATbD, MAY 1819.

^"a Perpetual Charter Cash Capital all paid in.

$500,000.
Oueof the oldest and best institutions in this country,

coutiuues to take risks upon the most favorable terms.

. -0
-Adpljrto \V. F. PKTEK.SOX,

Agent for Wheeling a.,d vicinity.
ATH.BN.a3UM FIRK OFFlCJU,

London.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ££,000,000.

Available Capital $1,284,300.

WmeUI"anT ,n4 *"t,ir Br® rijlks mt treasonable

Lonltouf * al,d Promptly paid without reference to

KEFERICKCC9 IN rilllADFLrtllA.
At wood & Co., John Faruum,
John Giisg, George H. Stuart,
3! jciCiaghorn & Co. \V lliaui M'Kee Az Co..
rowers& Weightloan. White. Steveus A Co.

REFERENCES IN WHEELING.
H. K. ListA Co., Gill, Hardman A Co.
Heukeir* Co., Bailey. VV oodward A Co.
lallaut A Delaplain, Norton, Achesondt Co.
Hobbs, liai nes iV Co Jacob Senseuey.

For lurther particulars enquire of
W.M. F. PRTERSON,

nr
' Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to M a- M Hank Uib3

INSUaANUE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING,
Incorporated 1831.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates, oa buildings or all
k'nds, steamboats, furniture and merchandize, *r.d

against all dangers atteuding the transportation of Goods,
on rivers, seas, lakes,canals and railroads.

DIhectors:
K. Cranslt, S.Brady, J. W.GilL
SainMNeei, Wm. Fleming, Sam'lOtt,
Uan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrisor

. w . 0
HOBT. CKANGLB, Pres't.

R. W. IIaudino, Sec'y.
Applications for Insurance will fieprointly attended

by the Presideut or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan.23th. 1853.

S. K. Burkholder,
General Commission Merchant,

NO. 10, FRONT STREET,
New Vork.

\\T ILI. make It be at advances on consignments for.
T T warded him through Jno. W. Rossd: Co , I.ocust

Point. Kalttmoie. 'ebl:3m

ELY DORSfJY & CO!
GENERAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

WlicrlSnj;, Vit.
E®"All Consignments forwarded with promptness.

sept
DAVID L1UE,

Professor of Book-Keeping
BY DOUBLE ENTRY,

'

B3"And the most successful Instructor in the United
.Mates.

No. 205 ITIniu ntM Wheeling, Va.

After a protracted illness of several month?, I am again
able to give Instruction in liook-Keepiug hy tumble.>;u
try, to such as wish to avail themselves of my services.
For more than twenty years I was engaged as the prii ci-
pal book-keeper in several of the most extensive conuner
ctal houses in Hoston, New York, New Oricans, Wheel¬
ing, Ac. From the experience thus ga'ned, I am enabled
to guaranty to my pupils a through theoietic and piacti
cat knowledge ot Hook-keeping upon the most approved
Italtau meti.od, anu in the shortest possible time withiu
which this most important biauch of a mercantile educa-
tiou can be acquired. I
My terms lor instruction without tegard to time, $loiu

advance, if 1 tequire it. Hours of tuition from 9 A. Al. to
9 P.M. daily.

1

References.
James S. Wheats ")
R. W. Harding,...... >Esqra.,
Alfred Caldwell,.:... J
Mr. M. A. We>innn, at J. B. Marsh's shoe store.
Mr. John H. Torrers, at 'l'hos. Hughes clothing store.
Mr. Jesse Lewis, at Lewis «v Son's leather *to;e.
Mr. A. T. tiardeu, No. 19 Union stirei.aud to the

n.eichauts and book keepers of this city.
jeg1:2 iv 11A V111 LKK.

NUi\ PA It El I. LI NI .M KiN T.

Dr. C'nrr'i* celebrated Nerve and Hone Liniment,
manufactured from the original recipe, and sold

wholesale aud letail by
JOHN H. TAPPAN

NEW STUcK UK
Watch.es, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE subscriber basjust returned from New York, aud

ca.» now offer a much fa.ger and fin, r stock of Goods iu
his tine (and at prices niuch lower) than ever heretofore.
I he public are earnestly solic.tc.l toe.II and examine his
goods and prices. Every article sold at tins establish¬
ment is warranted.
Clocks Qjid watches carefully repaired.

C. P. BROWN, Washington Hall,
Monroe street.

Shooters! Shooters!!
Leonard'a l atent Rerolriuif Hammer

I'ixtol ! ! .

T HIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of
loading and cajpicg, rapidity of dischaigiug, power aud
correctness. convenier.ee ot carrying, and in exemption
from liability to accidental dischaiging, claims a supert
ority over all others now manufactured.
A small lot just received and for sale at tlie cheap Jew¬

elry.Store ul C. P KKOWN,
">yl No. 4 Washington Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
I HAVE just opened, at So. 31 Monroe street, a new

stock 01 Housekeeping; Articles, eonsisliu-ot Table
cutlery, Silver Plaied Alhata and liritannia waie. Plan
ished, Japanned aud Plain Tin ware; Waiters of different
siyles aud various patterns, otiiaineiital aud plain Fan
;y and plain willow waic. Uruslies, Feather Dusters and
I'lV brushes, wooden ware. Family HaiUware, iiathiue
appaiatus aud Kitchen wale complete.

m,"° R. B. WOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale.

kAA BBLS. MOLASSES;JUU 300 ba-is Rio cotlee;
CO pockets Laguira coffee;
60 * Old Java .

CO boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
60 Kegs 6t\v. 4

10 bbls cut and dry *

60 boxes Stewart's N. Y. candles;
ICO lihds Sugar;
30 bbls Lovering's re lined Sugar;
10 ht-ds Louisiana *

60 hi cli Y. H., 0. P, and luipeiial Teas;
60 catty boxes *

30 tierces ricc;
2 boxes white pipes;
60 4 Colgate's fancy Soaps;

Together with a full assortment o Family Groceries,
including Spices, Fruits, Dye stuffs, Fish, etc. etc. lor sale
at wholesale, by

TALLAN'T & DELAPAL1N,
n»3 -No 69 Main street.

(lover Seed.60 bushel Ohio.C1 leb'JA GEO. WILSON
!IOO bi'suicls ol Corn, in store aim (orsale bv

ap!3 1. N. KELLER. Quincy«t.
FARMERS

AK E invited to call and sec the large lot of
Grain Cradles,

Groin and Grass Scythes,
Hay Forks,

Hay Rakes,
Si-ythe Stones,
) Scythe Sna'hs, &c.

Just received and for tain at
my29 | Argus copy. | HIT BR ELL'S.

(JUliiary sci-U-l Unlet just icc'd by
ap2;» A C GOO I) & Co.

SILK SHIRTS.

I^XTRA quality, lor sale very low at No. 2, Washing-
li ton Hall, hv [dcll| J. H- STALLMAN.

Just lecei ved and lot sale by J. i\. Hotsiord:
5000 bs. sugar cured Dried bed;

4 boxes lemons;
myll 2 ilu Oranges.

2
CUCUMBER PICKLES.

barrels just received and lor sale it Hubhell'sSeed
Store. apll

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS.
1Q Rariy's Tricopherous. lor the skin and hair,

received by THOMPSON & PATTERSON,
je7 117 Maiu st.

CODFISH.
1*2 drum*, a prime article, just received and for sale

ow bymh2tf M. RE1LLY.
1 j RUSHES of all kinds. Dusters, Scrubs, Clamps, Shoe
J J brushes, window and wall brushes
Also.a tine lot of Feather Dusters and Fly brushes,

kep. constantly on hand by
mvlS R. K. WOODS. 3| Monroe st.

UU.UVaMUaN lO -l»ib LAdlPLlUtlTEtt."

?The. Wnuhmnu," an interesting and moral tale
of domestic lite, bv J. A. M.

Just i eceived md lor *ale by
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

je2 117 Main street.

Observe.
THAT the agency tor all the Patrnt Afedicinrs latel>

kept by 1. H PatteisoirAc Co. at 33 Monroe street is rk-
movkd to 117 Main street above Monioe.
ap23 THOMPSON & PATTERSON

rpOOl'H, Hair, Hat and Cloth Brushes, just received
1by J. B VOWELL,

jc2l33 Monroe street.
BOXES l*emot.s;

&\) 20 boxes Oranges;
For sale by

jeTGILL & Co, Water st

Wall Paper.
HAVING recently received auadditiou to our stork ol

Papeisand Borders, we can still offer the best as
sort ment of desirable styles iu the city, at reduced prices.

ielS WILDE & BRO.
BY EXPRESS THIS DAY.

BLACK Brussels and Gaipure Laces;
M fig'd Brussels Latre, for Shawls;
Cambric Edgings and Swiss Flouncings;
Plain Swiss muslius;
Figured do
Long black silk mitts, very beautiful;
Plain black silks, all widths.

jelo HE1SKELL * Co.
WANTED.

O second tiand flour barrels.
GEO. WILSON.

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Fend, and Produce Store,
No. ISO Market Nquare, west aide.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed, such as
Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, Ship Stuffs, etc.. Floor.

Coin Meal, Butter, Eggs. Poultry, Provisions,and Dried
Fruit of all kinds, together with a complete assortment
of Family Groceries.

flCF*Cash paid Tor corn, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,
Sheep Skins, hides, butter, eggs and poultry. apl2
A Fiaeassortment of Perfumery, Fancy Articles and

Tooth bnaheSi just received and for sale by
my!2 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

.2°°~

MISCELLANEOUS.

A very neat awl superiorarticle or

BANK CHECKS on all the city Banks,
ORDER BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS. SC..
Printed on extra paper, for sale at this Office.

Dray Receipts and Bills of Lading
Printed and UouikI to order. Also, every description or

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Executed in a manner unsurpassed, ou the shut test notice
and at reasona hie rates.
E. BA-rrMAN. 1854- iam-is.

Bateman, Pallia & Co.
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS

.AND
GENERAL FORWARDERS,

By Canal, River and Railioad.
No. i5, ( nnnl Mtreci,

(BSTWkCN MAIN AXD SYCAMORE STRKkTls, fcUl lH SIM,)CINCINNATI, O.
REFER TO.

Messrs. Miner, Andrews & White")
.. J. C. Butler A: Co., ^Cincinnati«« Bishop. WellsA Co. f1 "Rinnan
44 W*. 1) Baxter 6c Co. J

m"Particu,.arattention given to transshipments from
Wheeline. by caual to Wabash Valley and Toledo. vmyu:d6m

Catnolie Book btore.
riiHK undersigned, who is agent for 4»Brownson*s Re-
X view," "Metropolitan." 4*Bo«iton Pilot," 44Pitts-
burs Catnolic" and "American Cell;" has also (or sale,
The History of Maryland, by McSherry; Protestantism
and Catholicity Compared, by Halmez; Trials or a Mind,
by l)r. Ives; Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures, byKev. Jos. Dixon 1). l).j Moore's Poetical Works, com¬
plete; English, German, French, I«atinand Greek Hioles;
and kreps constantly ou hand a good supply o! Catholic
woiks.and every kind of stationery and varieties. Let
all who are lovers ol litev.tu.ecall am» seemy fine stock,
on Fourthst. betweeu Monroe and Union.

PhTBK LECHER.
The undersigned has a large lot or French Lithographs,which he will sell cheap tor cash, and very low by the

hQH«»nd. oclO PETER LECHER.
No Humbug.

[^ROM this date I will sell ray euure stock of Silk Hats
and Soft Fur Hats atcost. 1 mean just what 1 say,

as 1 am resolved to quit that bianch of my business.
janl" J, W. RHODES, agent

Chester & Co.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93 WEST ST. CORNFR OK CKDAR ST.

NB1V VOKK.
CCONSIGNMENTS for re-shipment solicited, and goodsJ Idrwarded to all parts ot the world with the utmost
promptness
Agents ol the

New Vork.Bnltimorenud Wheeling l.lne,ror the t ransportatioii to the Valley or the Ohio and Mis¬sissippi, via Haitimore A Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain or well known asents throughout theline, we are piepaved to give through receipts for limeand pricc.
(£7°Western merchant* are solicited to call at the New

Yoi k agency upon tae subscribers, before nuking their
contracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A Co.,93 West st.
aug29:ly New York.

CI LUCKS!-A tine assorluteul just received, and will
> be ofleled low lor cash at

GEO. E. WICKIIAM'S Auction Rooms,nv24 No. ISO Market Square.
NOT1CE-^EXTHA.

HAVING been East and selected the most splendidlots of tnar hie ever brought to this mai ket, I want
all tuy u ieuds to call immediately and leave their ordeis
tor an kind they may want.
Having purchased largely. 1 will finish up work in the

latest and most approved styles and at the lowest rales.
warranted aud no mistake.

jeli) M. J. ROHAN.
GLOVES!'GLOVES!"'

1>DACK. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buckJ_> aud winter Gloves of every grade and quality, aud it
you want to get a good article cheap, call at No. 2, Wash-
neton H;ill. dell J. H. STALL.MAN.

Twi»i..200 Kegs >o. 1 mx Twist 'lobacco, tor0 *..le by
Jn3l LOGAN, BAKER A Co.

Af bite l.end.
2jo kegs a. Coukliiig A Sous, while lead tor sale byleb2t» A. C. GfOI) A- Co.

MANURE.
Ilanre this day recei ed additional eviden.esot the

pie eminent value or DeBut&'ssup. Phosphate ol l ime
as a fertilizer, over Guauo, aud Lime, and indeed »il otherknown terMizcis. Call ami see llieiu.

febS <,R. I! HUBBELL, Agent

Clutand Dry Tobacco .100 bbls cut aud dry and
/ lUOgioso papers Muokiiig Tobacco lor sale byjn9l LOGAN. BAKER tV Co.

OKAY AM) HARNESS.
A STOUT Diay and Harness tor nale.XY nv30 GEO. WILSON.

Machine Belting.
A LARGE invoice of Leather Belting trom the celtbrated manulartory ol Hoyt Biothcrs, New York,aud warianted equal to auy made.
Just received aud for sate byjyT JOHN H.TAPPANV\/r HITEGlue, cream Tartai, aud Qu nine.just recei vTT ed by J « VOW ELL,nov3» 24 Unto

£) oases Sicily Liquorice, a very superior article, iu store& and tor sate by A.» . COO J) <V Co.

Iem a obncco..20 hhUs. Old tveutucky heat '1 obtc
J co, ror sale by
ni-il LOGAN, BAKER Ar Co.

I .) *.!».* puie Port Wine, lor medicinal pui poses, for' A* sale b- jan3 A C. liOOl) & Co.
Cincinnati white lead.

One hundred Keg*, R. Conkliugs A Sons make,this moruitig received, aud fjr sale low byd«c2 JOHN H. TAPPAN.

YY

Pork Barrels.
TWO hundred pork barrels, in shipping order,in 0 ft HO WILSON

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
OUR stock or Rooks and stationery, Ac., is very laigeand full. We iuvite the attention or our Iriends to
an examination ol our Mock.

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,ap9 117 Main street.
/ 1 uui A ruble ami Arrow Koot, just tee'd byVJT my12 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

I UGH1*7/ cask cognac, a veiy pure article.ap!3 JOHN H. TAPPAN

PARTICULAR attention is called toa new style ollever watch, evrry part of which is mannjaclured inAmerica, which are cased in every variety ol style, goldand silver. Tliese watches aie jeweled anil all warrantedcorrect time-keepers.For sale by C. P. BROWN,mylWashington Hall, Monroe st.

Baxiu'tf Rose.Slaving Ci earn and Wright's ShaviugCompound, just ree'd by J. H. VOWELL.jc21 33 Momoe sf.
On/ \ MUSH. Corn Meat lor sate by£\J\J myIS GORDON, .MATTHEWS & Co.
9 GALS. Sherry Wine, jnst received byO je2> JOHN H. TAPPAN
Q MUXES Castile Soap on baud and tor sale by&je2» JOHN H. TAPPAN.

UKIEU BEEP.
lO bbls ptime dried beef, just received and tor sale bym»i29 M. RK1LLV
\| urray'a Muid Mag*e>ia, the best modeol tal.tiig1JJL magnesia^ just received at

VO WELL'S Drue Store,jet4 33 Monroe St.
1l j|| /«/W Jbmaica Ginger, a p»i.«e uiUcie, just ic-lwVJ cciveu and lor sale byjeOO JOHN H. TAPPAN.

LAKU OIL.
WE have on consignment a lev/ barrels No. 1 LardOil tor sale.
ap23 POANE & COWGILL.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!TIIOSK afaictca -with PlLHS iircU rlsK nothing by atrial ol
Dr. Mtrobcl'a Pile Liuiineni,as it is warranted to cuie or the money relunded. On re-ceiptorone dollar and five postage stamps, one bottlewill be sent by mail, iree ol postage. One bottle usuallyeffects a cure.

Address THOMPSON & PATTERSONsep19 General Ag' s, 117 Mninst., Wheeling, Va.
eatafoot Oil.2 barrels to at l ive ami lor sale byap2o A C fiOOli & Co.

tiiMtor Oil.o bbl No 1 castoi oil ror sale byap2n *A C GOOD Co.
POWDER.

DUPONT'S Rifle and Rock Powder, in kegsuv30 GEO. WILSON

MAO 1'CifftA. or . hinese Tooth Paste a valuableprepaiation ror tlie pieservation or the teeth and
sums. Prepared by X. Bazin ol Philade'phia, just re¬ceived by J. H. VOW ELI.,'je2l 33 Monros st.
/Ill BOXES Lemons;*-±\J o boxes Oranges (sweet);

in prin»ccon tition.
For sale byje2'. GILL & Co.

Uryurfe,-60,IHX) very superior Imported Segais;O 100,000 hair Spanish and common do
For sale by

LOGAN. HAKKR A Co
KM HA PA.U1LV FLUUH.

I HAVE in store Wiight Curtis* Extia Family Flour;M Ault's .« white wheat)W. Beard's Extra Fiour;Those wanting a prime article will find it to their ad¬
vantage lo buy at r.9 Main street.
*j<*93:dlm G. W. AN OF.RSON.
IXAUK oat Meal, just received byje20 JOHN H. TAPPAN

T'CASK French Brandy, warranted pure, onhand and
for sale by
jc2» JOUN If TAPPAN

Sulpbnrlc Acid.A lew bottles ..Nordhansen"in
store and for sale by A C GOOD & Co

N
O

25 lbs. Cloves,just received by.90 WM. J. ARMSTRONG
Firemen's Hats.

S AVERY hasasufflcient numner ol Firemen's Hats
. to supply one or two rompanies, which be will aell

at $16 per dozen.
No 146 and US Main street. Wheeling, Va.

mv22 S. AVERY.
^LYON'S KATHAJRON.

O A DOZEN Lyon's Katba:ron, just received and forjCl1 sale by THOMPSON 6t PATTERSON,je7 117 Main st.

Yanilla Beanit.-rA >mall lot Vanilla beans, waranted strictly prh'ne, on hand and for sale by
U2o A C GOOD tV Co.

9t),000 lba. bacon Shoulders, received this day and
for sale by
,|,n GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co.

'

FLOWER SEEDS.
A FINK assortnwnt ol choice Plow.r Kwda from Un-

drclk'a, for aaJe by J. H. CRUMHACK.KK,
| mhS No nr. Main at.

II BOX Hioma, juat rtcelveii and for sale by
jeSO JOHNiM-TAP-PAN

MEDICAL
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BUSHFIELD A Co.. ,.d

.»-lydaw
TIlOUfsO.N <t PAIThkxO.V.

jyviieeliiip
A CJKKAT VICTORY OVER ALL MNlMKNTb!

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang F/m,

OR,
Chinese Liniment.

THIS superior preparation ia presented to the Ameri¬
can public with the greatest confidence that lueffi¬cient. cuiat(ve quililiea excel any other known Liutment.Its action ia ceitaiu, hate anil uniform, fai ing in no casewhere an external application is appropriate. All win*have tried it regard itas iulallible in the following dis¬eases: rheumatism! sprains, bruises, swelled limbs, weakjoints, white swelling, pains in the back, hips, sides, tin-breast, lacc, or any other pail of the body. It is an excellent remedy in bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. The uselulness of this inestimable chemicalcompound is by nonirair-Hconfined to I he human species, but is equally efficaciouswhenever appted to cute diseases of the favotite domestic animal 1 lie horse. Among the many diseases an d acc»dents occurring to the hoise, for which it is the most ceitain cure, may be named tlie following, vix» cuts, bruises,sprains in the shoulders, chaps, scratches, cracked heel,sweeuey, spline, pator joints, etc. For further particxi-lara see directions on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinal yLiniments oi the day on account or their offensive smell,and the unsightly stains oil en left upon lbs Skin. A wonderful fact which has been verified to the astonishment ofthe mos t profound chemists, a id the delight of lastldiou*patients is that in addition to its surprising curative el-lects, it is the mo>t healthful cosmetic and agreeable psifume. To any part oi the skin to which it may be appliedit imparts a rosy and natural ; low which lasts for manyhours, and leaves the velvety soilness of healthy skin. Instead of theeracted ard chap|>ed appeal anee which is acorniiiou lesultof alnio tall other articles used lor that

purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is supplied with Itwho knows its excelleui qualities In this tespeci. To iratiie its agreeable odor you need but open one bottle am! trylor yourself.

7,A»m-11.LK, Ohio.Mr. J. Bi Vonimmith
Dear Sir :. Imve been afflicted or thiee years withrlieuinatisni iu my back, and lor the last six months notable to *:el out ol my bed without help, suit your agent In

our city insisted on mejtryiug one boltieoi Chang FhuLiniment and try what effect it would have; and one bot¬tle has relieved me so much that 1 was able to get out or
my bed without difficulty. It has been s blessing to me;just try it lor yourself, and you wtll be well pleased.

WHS. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

THOMPSON & PATTERSON,my7.ly No. 117 Kain street.

Spring StyleFor Gentlemen's Halsfor 1866.
SAVKRY has s large assortment on hand, and ia

. manufacturing hats of the late Spring style, and withme assistance or his Conrormature can tit them with abeaulilut and elegant hats.
Hals of al. descriptions maie to order.

Nos. i4Cand 148, Main street,mil'*Wbectinp, V*

BASKETS ItcshOlive Oil, just received by
J. II. VOWKLL,mvQ3 No. Monroe street

. » rv LiiA. Lai h. Magnesia, small squares, iust receivedAO hy J. H. VOWKLL,m>2333 Monroe street.
POWDER MAGAZINE.

THK undersigned will receive ou storage, any Powderwhich may he offered, at a moderate charge. He has a
large and substantial fire piool building, with capacity to
contain I0,fl0o Kegs ol powder.

mh?c M. KK1LLV
Mn tcUt'fc.just ucei \ed and lor sale'by

.iy 12 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.
New and Blegant.

fpHH undersigned beg* !ea\e to inform his friends andJ. patrons, and the citizens of \Vheeling generally, that
he has just received his spring and summer slock ol

CI.OTIIS, CAS3IMKKK8 AND VCSTINGS,
which he is prepared to make to Older at short notice, In
the latest and most approved style and best manner.

J. H. STALLMAN. Merchant Tailor,
ap!7No. 2, Washington Hall.

llh T received and lor sale at the lowest market pricess3 gioss Fahnestock's Vermifuge;3 * McLane's do
3 . do Livsr Pilla;
12 « Nerve and Rone Liniment;
6 * George's HaIsamic Compound;2 . I)r. Weaver's Kye Salve;
1 . Green's Oxygenated Hittera.

mhC J. II. CRUMRACKRR.
LINEN GOODS.

largelot or Duubar, Dixon & Go's, Richardson's.
«... and other makeiof Irish Linens.
Small flg'd Linens, lor children. All other kinds ol li¬

nens Just owned at
IIKISKKLL * GO'S.

^Trshsudrrd bbls. Plantation Molasses, pew crop,
In oak cooperage. In stoio and for sale by

lid,29M. RRILLY
.

WANTED. - 1
~ BUSHELS buckwheat, byD je!M . GILL ACq.

A'


